
f n-dustrializations become very srgnilicant
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ror__devetoping 

-countries like lndia havinS
.-r 

rarge 
.number of population. Rapid increasern urbanizaljon and per capita income tead tonr8h rate of municipal solid waste generairon.

rn rec€nt times, E-waste and plastic;aste alsocontnbute, considerably to total waste streamoue to utilization of electronic and other rtems,

ll::" y"rl:r may cause a potentiat ha?ard tonumdn ieahh.or environment if any ot the aspectsor. solro, waste management i5 not managed
etfectively_ Even today, large portion of solid wrsters dumped.indiscriminately on outskirts ol townsor crttes without any prior treatftent. This leadsro groundwater contamination and increase tn airpottution due to leachate percolation and release
or gases respectively, lmproper waste segregation
and,other factors lead recycling sector t;work onoutdated technology.

WASIE IO WEATIH:
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A(ording to the dntolron the Minrrhy of Environmr
of the muniripor worre geh ;rr;;;;;;;;il;;-t" 

t.retr ,nd (limole (h0nse rhe Governmenr nr rndio. ontv 0bour 7i-800r
obou*on rorion. .,, -,,,, ,.,,,,,r, 0,.,,,I,';;ii:,;lJ[ffT,; Iffi'illllij[:1, JJ:j]owjns 
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lhe lndion wosle l0 energy sedor ir poised to .row nr;;.,;;"." ,::l:lllll'l 000res r0 flonoge woste more efftoen,ly.
m0n0gemenr 0nd relioble ren.*ott. .rr,o, ,0r,." l,lt:l:lio.l:tt ]1 

*' veorr l0 (ome The duol pressing needs ol ,,0sre
lhe lr0ie r0 energy se(lor. 'uu'rE .Ie (re.llng o l.dive opporlunilles ,ot investors 0nd proie(r developer, in

Waste to Wealth
lndia, which is the second most poDul(
population. ,,'r orq"."J,"'i" i#;:1t,,""0"',in 

the worjd, comprises 17.8colo of rhe worrd,s
population is,.ui, 

"ra,itt ,r," J;;r;o-t'o 
t.tou populous countrv bv 2022. About 32.890 of its

waste seneration is inc;;;;;r:ril"?",r.:l::"ili:.:1'"'lf *':.s./o p", 
"nnu^. rhe per capita

to rncrease from 62 million tonnes oer ve. e, wasle senFrafion is projected

Ifl ,*:l,l[JIHi i:I';,H:i:J,i:i:[:rji:i.".:il'l,;.":,T: :TJil]115T'# :"#i*li
wlth Erowing public awareness about sen urrs waste ls Dro'essed and treated.
urban locar oda,"t ," ."".r" *"il'illl11ll;-"19 

*'jh 
'ncreasins 

pressure on the sovernment and
grow at a rapid pace in ,r," vil" i"'i..]"-itcrentlv' 

the lndian waste to ener8y sector is poised to
renewabte energy sour;;;"-;;;;;; 

";. 
'T 

dual pressins needs of waste ma;;ement end reriabre
rhe waste to energy sector. active opportunities for investors and pr'olect developers in

lndia - Waste Generation S.enario:
Every year, about 55

m-unicipel solid waste (MSW)
ot sewage are generated in

million tonnes of
and 38 billion litres
the urban areas of
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Impo.tantance of Waste to Energy:
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Types of Wastei

. Waste can be broadly classjfied into:_r. Urban Waste.
iil tndustrialWaste.
jii. Biomass Waste.
iv Eiomedicai Waste.

-=,ffiffi";ItJ;[#*;1

adoption of environment.frienatv *,+.
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;: l;iil-;::-j#:"l:fi;',:.",fi iflu' wdsres betore their disposal. ThFc.wourd reduce ,nu o*"*""'i *,]jllse 
measures

substantiar quanrty ore;;,;:":ii'^': 1""".t" "_.o,,,_,,, 1,,c,,r, and greatlyrsuuLe envtronmFhr.t 6^[.,s-

:,::3j:j::l':'"1" the governmlnt;ntrar 
and,,o.E.ts-uvernments become keen on alternative and

;:::":]::::-rry*,r,:es. waste to ener; is one of

lrij,li:l"i!ff tT:[u].J.T;tr".,T:ll?iJl#
;;:_.,1^y:r1r*,,, own fisures woutd sussesta dL rne cost ofwaste to energy is somewhat higher
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Need For a New Energy Source:

""., 
The hi8h volatility in fuel prices in the recentpdsr and the resulting turbulence

Ifll"ji^n::."""'"; ;';; ffil:' [ ,,]fl:l-,!!i,,orE sources ot enerrv f^r h^+r..-,, ,", _uqr eCOnOmiCorru 
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. Profitability: If the right technotoev is employed of about 1700 MW from urban waste (1500 from:l,l-.lnr"t processes and afl components of MsW and 2ri ;; iro',n ,lr"g") 
"na 

,Oort rsoowaste are used to derive value, waste to energy MW from ,"lrr,r,"i r,rl".1". The ministry is alsocould bea profita ble business. When governmen t actively promoting the generation of energy fromrncentives are fadored in, the attractiveness of ,ra.te,Lyp.orii,n!,ui.iii"."noir."ntir".to.tt"
the busjness increases further projects. lndian n-"n",r"ft" an".gy Developmentt Government rncentivesr The Government of Agency (IREDA) estimates indicate that rndia has
lndia already provides significant incentives for so far realized only about zyo of its waste_to_
waste to energy projects, in the form of capital energy potential.
subsidies and feed in tariffs. Technologies for the Generation of Energy. Related opponunitiesi Success in municlpal from Waste:

;[l"ffi:i"", ,ffii::T:Xl":::lo" ,:* . Enersy can be recovered rrom the orsanic
waste, industrial ,".," 

"ro 
t1"r".aoll-tlll9 

fraction of waste through thermat, treimo-
DependinB on ir"';;;ffi;ffi;T,:;"T. cheemical' biochemical and electiochemicar
energy recovery, eco-friendly and,,Freen,, co
products such as charcoal, aorpori, nutriunt a Thermal conversion: The process involves
rich diSestate {a fertilizer) or bio-oil can be thermal degradation of waste under high
obtained. These co-product opportunitie. temperature. tn this, complete oxidation 

-of

will enable the enterprise to expand into the waste occurs under high temperature. The
these related products, demand for which are major techn olog ica I ophon underthis categoryis
increasing allthe time. incineration.

. Emerging opportunities: With djstributed ' Thermo-chemical conversionr This process
waste management and waste to enerpv enralls hlgh temperature driven decomposltion
becoming important priorities, opportuniti;; or or8anrc.matter to produce either heat energy
exi5t for companies to provide suDDort servi.p( or ruel orl or gas. Thev are useful for wastes
like turnkey soturions. tn addtion, waste i; ::ll"''"9.high percentaSe of organic non-
energy opportunities exist notjust in India. but orooegraoaole matterand low moisture content.
all over the world. marn technological options under this

rndia waste to Energy iotentiar 
category include Pyrolvsis and Gasification'

According to the Ministrv of Nr 
Renewable Energy overview and rargets

n"n"*,rr"enl,cytrurN'Rri.;^J:,,1,;"JJi.1 . :l.;."Til:i::::;il:Tll':ififf:,ji,,""1
Renewable Energy: Overview in lndia
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by microbial action to produce methane gas,
and elcohol etc. This process, on the other
hand, is preferred for wastes having high
percentage of organic, bio_degradable matter
and high level of moisture, which aids microbial
activity.

. Electrochemical Conversion: Electrochemical
conversion in the context of waste to energy
refers typically to microbial fuel cells (MFC).
These systemsare developedto trapthe energy
from wastes, where the reduction oxidation
machinery of immobilized microbial cells is
catalytically exploited, for the accelerated
transfer of electrons from organic wastes, to
generate electricity and bio_hydrogen gas.

Waste to Ene.gy: Government Efforts

The lndian Government has recognized
waste to energy as a renewable technology
and supports it through various subsidies and
incentives. The Ministry of New and Renewable
Energy is actively promoting all the technology
options available for energy recovery from urban
and industrialwastes. MNRE is a lso promoting the
research on waste to energy by pr oviding financial
support for R&D projects on cost sharing basjs in
accordance with the R&D policy of the MNRE. ln

addition to that, MNRE also provides financial
support for projects involving applied R&D and
studies on resource assessment, technology up-
gradation and performance evaluation.

The figures above refer to newer and fast
developing renewable energy sources and are
managed by MNRE. ln addition tndia had 50,017.97
MW of installed large hydro capacity, which comes
under the ambit of Ministry of power.

Off-grid power Capacities in MW

Cogeneration
Biomass(non-bagasse) 

i
CoopnFmfi^h

Waste to Energy

Aero-Generators / Hybrid 2.9A

Water mills / micro hydel 18.81

Source: MNRE Repott 2Ot7

ln addition to grjd connected renewable
electricity and Off-grid renewable energy sources,
lndia has 4.95 million of family biogas plants as of
28 Fefiuary 2017.

Potential
industrial
to 2,000

According to MNRE, there is a
to recover 1,300 MW of power from
wastes, which is projected to increase
me8awatt by 2017-18.

Waste to Energy Tapped potential

There exists an estjmated potential of about
225 MW from all sewage (taking the conservative
estimate from MNRE) and about 1460 MW of
power from the MSW generated in India, thus
a total of close to 17OO MW of power. Of this,
only about 24 MW have been exploited. Thus,
less than 1.5% of the total potentjal has been
achieved.Source: MNRE, 2017
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lBihar I '1 , gEl
Chandigarh 1.0 5.0

chhattissarh I 2 o

routt'i Lo.o - --,i,
icujarat I 14.0 98.0t r :t l
lraryana I o.o l

anonra 16.0 107.0 iPradesh : t l
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lJharkhand

26.O

Potential of Energy Recovery from trrban
and tndustrial Wastes in lndia

Total (Mw)

].23.O

Current Waste-to-Energy lnstalled
Capacity in tndia:

Source: MNR42OtZ, *MWEq: Megowoft Equivdtent

Constraints Faced by Waste to Energy Sector:

The groMh of this sector has been affectecl on
account of the following constraints:

Waste-to Energy is still a new concept in the
country Most of the proven and commercial
technologies in respect of urban wastes are
required to be imported.
'lhe costs of the projects especially basect on
biomethanation technology are high as cntical
equipment for a project rs required to be
imported.

ln view of low levelof compliance of MSW Rutes
2000 by the Urban Local Bodies, segregated
municipal solid waste is generally not available at
the plant site, which may lead to non-availability
of waste-to-e nergy plants.

lack of financlal resources with Urban tocat
Bodies.

a Lack of conducive policy guidelines from
Slate Governments in respect of allotment ot
land, supply ol garbage and power purchase /
evacuation facilities.

Conclusion:

. .Population groMh and particularly the
development of megacities rs making SWM jn India
a major problem. The current sjtuation is that
lndia relies on inadequate waste lnfraslructure.
the informal sector and waste dumping, Ihere are
major issues associated with public partjcipatjon
rn waste management and there is generally a lack
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151.0
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iManipur O_5!- -. .L.
lMeghataya i o t
]utzoram o.srl
,ol*' t l o

Pondicherry i

Rajasthan 9.0

,r.9

53.0
__1:j

62.O

TamilNadu 14.0 137.0 151.0

]r.ip,," 0.5 1.0 1.5

UttarPradesh 22.O 154_O 176.O

Uttaranchal 1.0 4.0 5.0

West Bengal 22.O 126.O 14a.0

Totel 226.O t4s7-o 1583-O

Source: MNRE, ZOLT
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